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BDBBIOK BIBOOB, BurUter end 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
tveyanoer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
ndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
' *----- * “*------The Factory is

Quebeo street, tph. dw

oIAKVEB A HATfiERLY, Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers.

___vêtions of all kinds undertaken by the
j or job. dw

B. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
and Bar Binge, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go

oLIVER, MACDONALD A OSLER, 
_ Barrister* and Attomeys-at-Law, Soli- 

eitors.Notades Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont._________________________(dw

ThB. BROCK,
„1_7 OFFICE AND BESIDBNOB
Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,

QPIBBO STREET.
•^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

J^EMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETEBSON,
CHA8. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

itothe
Manufacture of n'atchta

As Boon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filing Watches, Clods & Jewellery
Which will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silverf Plating done on the prem 

ises. tar Observe the address—

Next to Post Office.
Guelph, Aug. 20,1872 dw

yy-HOLESALE

Flour and Feed Store.

TO LET — Several rooms in a house, 
situated on the Roman Catholic Glebe. 

Apgy to Messrs. O'Connor A Mcyflan, Bar-

) BENT — A Wood and Lumber 
Tard, situate on Woolwich street  ̂Ap

ply to Thompson A Jackson. d2

COOK WANTED — In a family. Re-
ferences required. Apply at Mr. Cor- 

mack’s Btore, Wyndham St., Guelph. 23df

TY7ANTBD— Four Cabinet Makers or 
V" Joiners at

STEWART’S PLANING SELL, 
Guelph, Nov. 15,1872 i/ Off

/ "10W LOST — A red Cow, one horn 
Vy broken off. Any person leaving her at 
the Royal Hotel, Guelph, will be liberally 
rewarded. _______ I2d3t

STORE TO RENT—The store on San- 
dilands street, facing the Market square, 

suitable for general business. Apply to Geo. 
Anderson, grain dealer. nl8-6t

^UTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

«OïljPH, OKTARIO.

OÜTHRia, 4 WATT, W H CUTTEN.
Guelph. March 1,1671________________ dwy

<Tjt STURDY,

3onse,3ip,&Ornamental Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER. 

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyndion next to the v 
a Street. Guelph. fS7-dw

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
'*■ DR. BUBERT~CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental
Established 1864.

. Office door to
the “Advertiser" Of• 
flee, Wyndham - et.,
»dhe,c„ppo..« 

' Mr. Bonlt’s Factory 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 

t Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
fjSc Meyers. Dep,tlata;T|eronto.__________ dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
^eüRQÉON tiBNTIST, GUELPH.

Office oper E. Har- 
veÿ A Co's Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
donuell-sts. Guelph. 

■BV Nitrous Oxide 
wil a U H (laughing gas) ad-

, ministered for the 
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Qnelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

The undersigned begs to notify the inhab
itants of Guelph and surrounding country, 
that they have entered into partnership, 
and have opened a Flour and Feed Store,

hi the premises formerly occupied by the 
late John Stewart,

On Mecdonnell Street,
Where they hope by strict attention to busi
ness, and tne wants of the public to merit a 
share of patronage.

FJonr and Feed of ngl kinds kept constant
ly on hand, and delivered to any part of the 
town free of charge.

N.B.—Cash paid for

WOOL, SKINS, HIDES & PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS.

Goods and produce stored at moderate

JAMES HEWER & CO.
JAMES HEWER. |
Guelph, Sept. 6.1872.

FAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Has just received and opened out a large 

and superior

gTOCK OF

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

ELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,N

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Referbncrs: Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith A Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead,Esq.,M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil- 
on,Ontario ; T.. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto; 
amuel B Foote,Esq.,Quebec. ** jydoy

RAYMOND ’B

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread);

* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ i j.l, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

ALSO: READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suits in great variety 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox- 
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs, 

Ties, Gloves, <tc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James Cormack’s,
No. 1, Wvndliam St.

WANTED—A young man from 16 to 
18 years of age, as Assistant in a 

Grocery and Provision Store. He must 
write a good hand, and be well recommend
ed. Apply immediately to George Fraser, 
Elora.______  ____ olOdtf

Building lots for sale.—Two
Lots of 60 feet frontage, each on Wel

lington Street, by 106 feet deep, being a por
tion of the open space between the Curling 
Rink and Mr. Barclay’s property, is for sale. 
They are very convenient to the centre of 
the town, and will be sold cheap. For terms, 
&c., apply to the undersigned, r~ 
Buildings, Guelph, 

nlfidlm CHAS. DAVIDSON.
‘°Pr

piOTURE FRAMING.
The subscr her begs to inform his old cus

tomers and the public that he is prepared to 
db all kinds of Picture Framing at hie shop 
in the building attached to the Old English 
Church, St. George's Square.

Parties are invited to examine quality of 
work, and ascertain prices before going else
where. nlü-dtf C. SHE WAN.

WAGGON SHOP AND DWELLING 
FOR SALE. - Situated in Paisley 

Block, about 5 miles from Guelph. The 
house contains 6 rooms, large cellar, and is 
well finished. The shop is commodious, and 
is in full operation. A good opportunity for a

E
erson wishing to carry on that branch of 
usinées. A blacksmith shop in close prox
imity. The lot contains one quarter of an 
acre, and is well stocked with %uit trees. 
Apply, on the premises, tq/W. S. Cowan, or, 
ifhy letter, Guelph P.O. -------------- 1

□ . VUWnil, Ul,
nl2-d2aw-wtf

UELPH GENERAL HOSPITAL. —
Jf A. meeting of the subscribers to the 

Guelph General Hospital will be held in the 
TOWN HALL, on FRIDAY EVENING, the 
15th inst., at half-vast 7, for the election of 
permanent Directors.

Subscribers will please pay up their sub
scriptions on or before the 15th to Mr. Chas. 
Raymond, Provisional Treasurer.

D. STIRTON,
For Provisional Directors.

Nov. 11th, 1872 (Herald copy.)

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackelcan,. Postmaster there. The store is 
situated in a good locality, cn the gravel 
road between Guelph and Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, as a good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may be made to continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store. 
For particulars apply to JAMES MABSIE, 
Guelph. Nov. 5th, 1872. daw

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of Edward T. A. Perry, an 
Insolvent.

NOTICE TcTdEBTORS.

All parties indebted to the estate of the 
above named Insolvent arc requested to pay 
the same to the undersigned immediately, 
and s ive costs.

EDWIN NEWTON, Assignee. 
Guelph, Nov. 12,1872. (lOtd)

JJjJ-EW MUSIC STORE,

<fcnebec St., Guelph.
F. 0. Whiting, Importer of all kinds of 

Musical Instruments, Fittings Strings 
English Music, V. Novello’s Music, 

Instruction Books, &c., wholesale 
and retail.

Melodeons, Flutinas, Concertinas, Accord- 
eons. &c* tuned and repaired. Tuning done 
for the Trade. Agent for Nordheimer A Co's 
Pianos and Organs. Also, Agent for Virtue 
& Yorston, publishers. . s25d3m

HART A SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and Ornerai Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, die., die. 

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant, ch orges.

OUr list :f Town and Farm Property is 
la'xe and varied, an I parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu 
ranee Company of Loudon, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Dav’s Block Guelph, Ont.

QNTARIÔ COAL YARDS.
MURTON~& REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western R. R. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
BOO, STOVB AND CHRSNDT, IN VTRST-RATB 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND ÏJRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount

«
8, Lehigh and Blossbnrg.in large quan- 
, Order early and secure your stock at 
nt prices,

TtcB—James Street, one door south of 
road a Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. 

GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

QUELPH

BOOKBINDERY.

The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi
tants‘of Guelph and surrounding counties, 
th,at he has purchased the said Bookbindery 
and Manufacturing Stationery Business, and 
is prepared to manufacture

Account Books
letter Press Books

Binding in aUits Brandies.
Also, anything required by County Offices. 
Country Printing Office Jobs executed 

with dispatch. *
Paste Board Boxes and Sample Cards to 

suit any branch of commerce.
The Bindery is located over Mr. Hugh 

Walker’s Grocery Store, Wyndham street. 
JOHN WALTERS, ROBT. EASTON, 

Manager. Proprietor.
Guelph, Nov. 8,1872 dim

J Mabwott'* Veterinary Surgeon,
M.'R. C. V. 8., L., H.F. V. M. A.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes- 
ei Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at av A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly
attended to. ......................

Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 19,1872. dwtf

Clothing for the Million !

Wm. GALLOWAY’S

THE BEST

CLOTHING
Furnishing House

IN ONTARIO.

Everything kept in Men’s, Boy’s and Child
ren's Wear.

a Call and $ce our Large Stock.

MONEY TO LEND
ON MORTGAGE

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time .

From 2 to 20 Tears

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capital --- - $750,000.00
Head Office, London, Ontario

NO LAWYER’S COSTS ARE CHARGED 
THE BORROWER.

Full particulars and Loan Tables maybe 
obtained on application, or by letter, post
paid, addressed to .

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Valuator at Guelph. 

Office—Opposite the Town Hall. dw

(Suftpb tëtroittflptmtry
FBtDAY BYElfO, NOV. 15.187»

Town and County Hews.

gANKRUPT STOCK.

P. C. ALLAN
Messrs. kFi

Guelph, Nov

W. GALLOWAY
J. M. Bond’s Hardware 

Store
dw

o CONNOR’ BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN 8 HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
styles Pheiac Tables. do

lurcliased the Bankrupt Stock of
________ itohell & Mcllroy, and will offer it
to the public in a few days very cheap.

So look out for Great Bargains in

Wall Paper,
Envelopes,

Blank Books,
Window Blinds,

Clears,.
P 0. ALLAN,

Guelph, Not 11. 1871 dw

rpHORP'S HOTEL, OUELPH^iemod-
__ elled and newly furnished. Good ac-
commc_ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
claps Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf ~ - —

Guelph General Hospital, 
ber the meeting to night for the election 
of Directors of this Hospital.

The Lightning Express.—Mr. J. M. 
Shaw has ceased publishing the Light
ning .Express'.'and the Elora News will 
hereafter be published by Mr. Frankland 
in its place.

Mr. T. J. Day has just received 80 
dozen dolls from England.- Those for
merly sold for $1 he will now sell at 50 
cents, and smaller sizes pveportionably 
low. This will be welcome news to the 
babies in Guelph.

Mr. John Anderson has received Good 
Words and Sunday Magazine for No
vember. We have so often recommended 
these periodicals that it is unnecessary to 
say any more than announce their ar
rival. For sale at Anderson’s.

Cassell’s Almanac.—Mr. John Ander
son has sent us a copy of this beautiful 
Almanac; It contains a number of well- 
executed engravings and wood cuts, 
gives a large amount of information, is 
very handsomely got up, and is moreover 
very cheap.

Some- of the village corporations are 
paying heavy taxes, but in few instances 
it is caused by heavy salaries ; and 
especially does this apply to Mount For
est, where a collector has just been ap
pointed on a commission of seven-tenths 
of a cent on the dollar F 

Mr. Maitland Cominoto Guelph.—At 
a meeting of the congregation of Chalmers' 
Church, on Thursday, Mr. H. K. Mait
land, of Galt, was appointed leader of the 
psalmody in that church. We congratu
late the congregation on securing such 
an able leader and accomplished vocalist, 
who will be a great acquisition to the 
musical talent of Guelph, which is at 
present at rather a low ebb.

Kitto’s Illustrated Bible.—The 
agent is now engaged delivering this 
work, which like all the writings of thé 
gifted author, is marked by wide re
search and clear and simple style, and is 
Catholic and Unsectarian in its spirit. 
We are informed that nearly sixteen 
thousand copies have been sold by sub
scription in the Province. of Ontario 
alone, during the last four months.

Thanksgiving DAY.-The day of thanks
giving, appointed by the Ontario Gov
ernment for the late abundant harvest, 
was duly observed in town, all business 
being for that day suspended. Union 
services were held in the Congregational 
and Chalmers’ Churches in the morning 
and at the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
in the evening. Services were also held 
in the English Church. There was a 
good attendance at all the diets of wor
ship, and sermons appropriate to the oc
casion were preached.

Good Templars.—At the annual ses
sion of the I. O. of G. T., which closed 
ta Hamilton on Thursday, the following 
Grand Officers were elected : G. W .0. 
Templar, Bro. J Jordan, Montreal. G 
W Counsellor, J Ormiston, Gananoque.
G W Vice Templar, Sister E. Clattery, 
London. GW Secretary, Bro. TW Casey, 
Napanee. G W Treasurer, Bro.. M Na
smith, Toronto. G= W Chaplain, Rev.
M J Pearson, Lynn. G W Marshal, Bro 
E Storr, Ottawa. GWD Marshal, Sis
ter AL Watson, Toronto. G Winner 
Guard, Sister A. M Corner, Hamilton.
G W Outer Guard, Bro. J A Clarke, Col- 
lingwood.

Sudden Death.—We learn that Pat- 
trick Hewit, a young man, aged about 
24 years, died very suddenly on Thurs. 
day night. He was employed at Mr. 
Sorby’8 farm,|Puslinok, and along with 

a number of other guests was enjoying 
himself in the house of Mr Serby’s fore
man. While in the midst of their en
joyment Hewit dropped down and died 
in a moment. Drs. Herod and Keating 
were sent for, but they could do nothing, 
for the young man was dead ere the mes
senger left. It is supposed that the cause 
of his death' was the rupture of a blood 
vessel. His parents live in Puslinch, not 
far from the farm of Mr. Jas. Anderson.

Mr. Wilson's Fergus Mills.—Mr. Jas. 
Wilson, of Fergus, has just completed 
very extensive additions and improve
ments about his mills. The Fergus Ex
press says he has just completed an addi
tion of a story to his already extensive 
flour mill, erected a larger building in its 
rear, forty feet square, and put up ano
ther story on his granary. He has also 
purchased a new steam engine of great 
power, and has six run of stones in ope
ration-two for oatmeal and four for 
flour. The cost of the improvement is 
about 612,000. In his large woolen mill, 
saw mill and flour mill he employs about 
forty bands. His saw mill runs night 
and dayh and turns out an enormous 
amount of lumber, which is shipped to 
all parts. During the present year nearly 
15,000 logs have been brought down from 
Luther, besides those obtained nearer 
Fergus, and yet the demand for lumber 
exceeds the supply,

Curling Rink.—A meeting of the 
stockholders was held in the Secretary’s 
office last night to receive the report 
of the committee to procure new stock, 
and to decide as to whether or cot the 
rink was to be lighted with gas. The 
new stock list was laid before the meet- 
ing, showing 6250 new stock subscribed 
for, with a number who had promised, 
still to see. It was also decided that the 
rink be lighted with ga#-, and the Secre
tary was empowered to carry the same 
out ; and he having waited on the mana
gers of th#gas works this morning "and 
made the necessary arrangmeats. Men 
were immediately set to work to prepare 
for laying the pipes. Mr. Geo. Howard’s 
tender for fitting up the rink inside being 
the lowest, was accepted. The Secretary 
was also instructed to advertise, for sale 
182 feet frontage on Wellington Street, 
of the vacant space between the Rink and 
Mr. Barclay’s property, which from its 
convenient position to the centre of the 
town will, no doubt, soon find purchasers,

Social Sapper.
On Wednesday evening, the 13th inst., 

Messrs. Wm* Bell A Co. entertained the 
employees (upwards of seventy in num
ber) m their extensive Organ and Melr 
depn Manufactory to an,oyster supper in 
the (frteea’s Hotel. A number of the 
members of the local press were also 
among the guests. The soppier, as may 
readily be anticipated from the well 
known catering aptitude of “mine host’ 
of the Queen’s, was, of » most superior 
character, and received the most ample 
justice by the participants of the feast- 
After the removal of the eloth a few 
toasts were- given, indicative of the 
friendship of the occasion. Mr. Preble, 
one of the employees of the establish
ment, briefly proposed the health of their 
generous employers, to which Mr, Robert 
Bèü'màde an appropriate reply, expres
sing on behalf of himself and the other 
members of the firm, the pleasure it af
forded them to meet with their employees 
on such a festive occasion, and hoped 
that the friendly relations which bad al
ways hitherto existed between them 
would continue to prevail.

Mr. Metcalf, one of the firm, then 
gave the health of the specially invited 
guests, the member» of the “ Pires».” 
Mr. Innés replied in terms of hearty 
thanks for the Messie. Bells’ kind invita
tion to be present on the occasion, and 
contrasted the day of small beginnings 
in the organ and melodeon manufactory 
business in Guelph, when Idr. Robert Bell 
started in a little room on Wyndham 
street, “ all alone in hie glory,” turning 
out about one instrument a week, with 
the present spacious and commodious 
premises in which about twenty-five in
struments a week, or one hundred per 
month, are sent out for distribution in all 
quarters. He also referred to the mutual 
happy influence these re-unions exerted 
on all the parties more immediately con
cerned. and concluded with wishing in
creased prosperity to the employers and 
employed of the enterprising establish
ment. Mr. Hacking and Mr. A. Pine 
and Mr. J. A. Davidson also replied in a 
few appropriate remarks, and Mr, R. S. 
Brodie substituted a song.for a speech.

Mr. Robert Bell then gave the health 
of the “ employees,” to which Mr. Preble 
made a most creditable and effective re
ply, remarking on the great gratification 
he had experienced in serving under such 
employers as the Messrs, Bell, and the 
satisfaction they all felt in being contri
butors to the success of the firm at the 
recent exhibitions, which enabled them 
to announce to the world in their own 
graphic language, 41 First prize in every 
class, as usual.” (Cheers.) He hoped 
that the establishment would continue to 
expand and prosper, and that the same 
same genuine cordiality of feeling would 
ever be perpetuated in their respective 
relations. Although a leader man,, he 
did not tumble neck over heels after 
everything it contained, and, adverting to 
the nine hour movement in Guelph, he 
and his fellow employees considered that 
ten hours were not too • much to exact 
from the working men m this young coun
try, which requires all the ener gy at their 
command to overtake the large" amount of 
work that lay before them in all directions. 
He felt especially grateful to the Messrs. 
Bell for closing at five o’clock on Satur
day evenings, even were it for nothing 
else than, as has been alleged,44 to hold 
the baby” for the wives while they got 
supper ready, (great laughter), and those 
of them who were net in the proud po
sition of already being married, he would 
recommend to be so as soon as possible. 
(Cheers.)

At a later period of the evening, Mr. 
Kribs made a brief and pointed speech 
in endorsation of what Mr. Preble had 
stated in reference to their employers, 
and hoped to see the day when every 
house fronÉhere to the Pacific, along the 
railway route, would be furnished with 
an organ from the manufactory of Messrs 
Bell & Co., and the premises of the 
manufacturers enlarged to double their 
jresent dimensions. Songs by Messrs.. 
tobt. Bell, A. Connie, — Wright, Ed, 

Welsh, S. Soden_, and D. Brandon, and 
other social pastimes, greatly added to 
the enlivenment of the evening, which 
ended with the usual regrets that the 
hour ||or dispersion had arrived, and in 
the joyous hope that they might all be 
spared to witness another reunion, char
acterized by so much genuine gratifica
tion and pleasure.

BT TELEGRAPH

Wellington,., Grey A Bruce Railway.
COMPLETION OF THE LINE TO SOUTHAMPTON 

102 MILES.
From an official telegram,we have seen 

we learn that the locomotive 44 Colonel 
McGiverin?’ ran into Southampton on 
Tuesday, amid the cheeie of the villagers 
and a large concourse of. people from the 
adjacent country. Southampton is the 
terminus of the main line, and is 102 
miles distant from Guelph. Fbr some 
time regular passenger and freight trains 
have been running t* Paisley* eighty-five 
miles from Guelph. The station build
ings are all erected to the terminus o f 
the road, the bridges fully completed,an d 
there only remainaa mile or so of bed- 
lasting unfinished*which canbe done in 
the course of a week. We would feel 
ourselves remiss in our duty if we did not 
.bear our testimony to the wonderful en
ergy, clear-sightedness and ability of Pre
sident McGiverin and the Directors of 
the Company, and to Mi; Wm. Hendrie, 
the contractor* for the complete and sa
tisfactory manner in which the line has 
been brought to a completion. Its effects 
have been for some time noticed even in 
oux city, distant as we are from the line, 
and its benefits to the people of the 
counties through which it runs am al
most incalculable.—Hamilton Times.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., It. P.

Friday.
Albert Weaks, for stealing two pigeons 

from John Pipe on Sunday last, was 
fined |1 and costs. _ _______

During the past year, Messrs G. A J. 
B. Preston, of Harriston, have turned

Schooner Wrecked. 
Steamer “Japan” Arrived. 

Gold Medal to Stanley.

The Boston Fire. 
Rebuilding Commenced.

Aid from England.

Portland, Me., Nov. 14. —An unknown 
schooner ran on the rooks on Cushing 
Island on Tuesday night, and was total
ly wrecked. It is supposed that her 
whole crew was drowned.

San Francisco, Nov. 15.—Arrived 
steamer Japan from Hong Kong.

London, Nov, 15.—The Royal Geo
graphical Society bave voted a gold 
medal to Stanley,

Boston,-Nov. 14.—The work of pulling 
down walls and clearing off the debris of 
the burnt district is progressing vigorous
ly. Duatin is introduced in some cases 
very effectively in blowing up mote solid 
rains. There is bat tittle additional news 
as to insurance matters. The Amazon 
and Triumph Companies of Cmoinnati 
have stopped writing policies in . New 
England. The Bangorr Me., Nrigonal 
Company is reported as having siQptod- 
ed. Thé Massachusetts Mutual Company 
states its losses at ftLSOOiOM, with cash 
and securities on hand 4» the amount of 
676,000.

The Old South Church has been ltiased 
for two year» for the Post Office.

London Nor. 14,—At a meeting yes let- 
day m the town of Boston, England, It 
was resolved to aid the sufferers the 
great fire in its American namesake;, end 
subscriptions for that object are now 
being secured- Measures lor the relief Off 
the sufferers axe being taken in London.

The Common Ooundl of London have 
voted a resolution' of regret at the con
flagration in Bleeton, and sympathy for 
the inhabitant» of the- city, and for the 
whole American- people, .under what can 
be deemed no less than a national cal
amity.

--------------%»
Lamtiton Election.

HON. MB. PARDEE1 ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION» -
The election of a member for Lambton 

in the Local Legislature*, vacant by the 
acceptance of office of Hr. Pardee, took 
place on Wednesday :—Mr. Pardee was 
nominated by David Nesbit, Esq., War
den, seconded by Stephen. Cornell, Ësq. 
of Bosanquet. No other nominations 
were offered.

Mr. Pardee addressed tile electors pre
sent for about thirty mum tes, referring 
to the causes which led. to the present 
election ; namely,,the reconstruction of- 
the Ontario Cabinet, and! his acceptance 
of the office of Provincial Secretary. He 
briefly referred to the Reform Adminis
tration in the past,.. and intimated that 
there would be no-change in future, .the 
new govenflient freely endorsing the 
policy of their predecessors. He then al
luded to the measures likely to engage 
their attention during tike coming session; 
namely, the distribution of the surplus 
on a broad and equitable basis ; the ex
tension of the franchise ; the revision of 
the school laws; consolidation of the 
Municipal Law, &o.

After Mr. Pardee concluded,. Hon. 
George Brc-wn and Hon. A. McKenzie 
briefly addr essed the electors present, and 
the Sheriff having declared Ml. Pardee 
duly elected, the proceedings closed.

The nun iber ef electors present was 
about two hundred. ,

New Books.
At His Gates, by Mrs. Oliphant, author 

of Aclam Graeme, Laird of Norlaw, 
Sc. t Toronto, Hunter, Rose d? Co: 

Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co,.having se
cured th<3 copyright of this work, and the 
advance sheets, are enabled, to present it 
to the p-ublic before any of the American 
publish ers. This novel is one of Mrs. 
Oliphant’s best—if not the best—she has- 
yet written.. During the time it has. 
been running ijb.Good Wornls, it has been 
eager’iy read and greatly admired by 
thousands of people,in Canada, who witi; 
now be anxious to secure it in book form. 
Messrs. Hunter & Rose have issued it in 
mot ,t attractive form. Thepaper and print 
ing are unexceptionable,. and the bind
ing for style and finish are in every re
spect fully up to, if not superior _ to the 
m oat tastefully bound books in Britain or 
the United States. The work altogether 
is exceedingly creditable to this publish- 
nog house, and serves to show 'what a 
i,venderful advance we have made in the- 
publication of books since Messrs. Hun
ter, Rose & Co. went into that branch of 
the business. Coptes of 44 At His Gates ”* 
can be obtained at any of the bookstores, 
in town.
The Vicar1 s Daughter, by George Mac

donald, author of Alec Forbes,Robert 
Falconer, <&c. : Toronto, Hunter, 
Rose <& Co*

This is the issue in book form of George 
Macdonald’s attractive autobiograpical 
story 44 The Vicar’s Daughter ” which 
was lately published in serial form in the 
Sunday Magazine. It is a sort pf sequel 
to his 44 Annals of a Quiet Neighbor
hood,” which made such a deep impres- 
Bion on all readers at the time of its pub
lication. The present work is no less at
tractive for its faithful and subtle delin- 
eations.of,character, its pure sentiment» 
its high morality, and that indefinable 
delicacy .of feeling and expression which 
pervade all this gifted author’s writings. 
In all respects the printing, binding and 
general44 get up ” of the book is in every

town wm, no uuuu-., boob uuu ,juiuu*ooid. ■ . * , - -------------
The prospects this winter of goad out from them aawmUl the enormous 
sport for the lovers of the roaring game, 1 quantity of 1,750,000 feet of lumber, be-onuecuon. oyui» iv« »uo v* wo i • . . ..

JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor »s well aa skaters, are decidedly good. | odes lath.

the bookstores i_
Messrs. Hunter, Rose <fe Co. '•frflUmeet 
with every encouragement inibe replica
tion of these, ^and works p!#a similar 
high character. ia^El

According to a Geneva pa^F, Dr. Merle 
d’Aubigne has left two volumes on the 
Reformation, almost complete, bring' 
the history down to the death of Luu



:

Mr. John MoKenxie, a workman at the 
Victoria Hub & Bpoke Pacify, Galt, 
had hie hand badly out on Wednesday 
last.

George Alfred Townsend says that Mrs 
Jeff. Davis is so aristocratie that many 
of her old rebel neighbors indignantly re
fuse to associate with her.

A publishing house in Montreal will 
shortly issue a second edition of the life, 
letters, and speeches of the Hon. Joseph 
Howe. They are edited by his friend, 
Mr. Annand, of the Nova Scotia Govern
ment.

Double Mubdeb.—A woman named 
Mrs. Jenny- Payne, and also a little boy 
named Doughty, of Lakefleld, were mur
dered on Thursday about 5 p. m. by the 
hired man. The mtrderer has not been 
caught yet. His name is unknown.

Thu North Grey Railway is finished 
to Meaford. The line will be opened for 
traffic on Monday the 20th inst., and 
present indications point to large bus
iness, especially with the Owen Sound 
district, with which it is the nearest rail
way communication.

The shipments of ealt at Goderich con
tinue brisk, every well being worked to 
its utmost capacity to supply the de
mand. The last crib of the new pier at 
this port has been sunk by the contract
or, and vessels now: cut through the new 
channel, the old being closed.

Ix is announced that As si, the member 
of the Commune, attempted to escape off 
the coadt near the Cape of Good Hope'by 
swimming away from the transport ship 
which was conveying him to New Caledo
nia. The fugitive was immediately fired 
at, and recaptured with a broken arm.

Shocking Mining Disaster.—London, 
Nov. 14.—The Selsall coal mine in Staf
fordshire was suddenly inundated to-day 
while the men were at work. Eleven 
miners were rescued, but 22 remain in 
the mine, and there is little hope that 
they will be saved.

The Governor-General and Lady Duf
fer in will shortly pay a brief visit to 
Montreal. His Excellency is making 
himself thoroughly acquainted with Can
adian character and sentiment, for he is 
not only a keen observer of passing 
events, but an attentive student of our 
past history.

The Reporter says that the malting 
business in Galt seems to be in a thriv
ing state. Messrs. Scrimger & Slater 
have just finished building a large malt 
house, near the station, while the well- 
known malster, Mr. Thomas Peck, has 
made large additions to his premises.

Ravages of Dogs.—The farmers of 
West Dumfries are suffering grjeatly from 
the ravages of sheep-killing dogs. For 
some time back,out on .the farms towards 
the Township Hall, there has scarcely 

’ been a night and day pass but what there 
has been some valuable sheep killed or 
mangled. The ravenous brutes have 
been shot at several times, but they • al
ways managed to escape.
New Express and Telegraph Office, 

We are glad to notice that the Mon-* 
treal Telegraph and General Express 
Office in this Town has been moved into 
the new premises next door to the old 
office. The business has assumed such 
dimensions that the old office was found 
far too small and inconvenient for the 
work, and some time ago the store lately 
occupied by E. T. A. Perry was leased 
and fitted up for the Companies. The 
premises are large enough to allow a com
plete separation between *he telegraph 
and express business. The front part of 
the office is nicely fitted up, and will be 
used exclusively for the telegraph office, 
and all express goods will be taken in 
and housed in the rear. This will great
ly facilitate the work, and be found much 
more convenient to the efficient agent, 
Mr. Bryce, and his assistants, who for a 
long time have been greatly hampered 
for room. The telegraphing arrange
ments are now most perfect and com- 
lete. There are six lines connecting direct 
with the Guelph office, viz : Toronto to 
Sarnia via G. T. R., Toronto to South
ampton via Hamilton, Harrisburg and 
line of the W. G. & B. R., Toronto to 
Buffa’o via Stratford, Guelph to Walker- 
ton via Elora, Fergus, Mount Forest and 
Durham, from Toronto to London via G. 
T. R., and from Montreal to Guelph and 
thence to London and Detroit by G. T. 
B. and G. W. R. The Guelph office ifc 
thus placed in direct connection with all 
the commercial centres. Guelph may 
now congratulate itself on having one of 
the nicest and most' commodious tele
graph and express offices in the country.

Editorial Items.
The telegraph states that Bismarck 

is ill.
Latest advices from Sir George 

Cartier indicate that he will shortly 
proceed to Torquay, in Devon
shire, upon the advice of his medical 
attendant.

An effort was made to get both 
candidates to retire from the field in 
Welland in favor of Macdougall. 
King was willing but Thompson re
jected the proposal, and the political 
"pilgrim is adrift once more.

A meeting of the Reform Associa
tion of Kington, was held on Wednes
day night, at which certain frauds in 
addition of voters to the list of voters 
and the taking away of others oc
cupied their attention. A commit
tee was appointed to petition the 
Legislature for a Bill concerning the 
qualification of voters and members 
of City Council. Lists were read 
showing instances in which there 
were Reformers whose qualifications 
entitled them, and much indignation 
was expressed at the officials who 
omitted these and added other 
names.

It is pretty generally believed that 
Mr. Mowat Will find a seat in North 
Oxford, Mr. Perry resigning.

Col. Coffin isnottb beLieut.-Gover- 
nor of Manitoba after all. Sir John 
found the appointment did not meet 
with the approbation of his friends 
cither in that or in the otherProvinces, 
and the gallant Coffin was conse
quently withdrawn. The office will 
now have to go a-begging if Mr. 
Archibald cannot be inouced to 
eacriticeSimself again at the bidding 
d)f his infester.

Dr.']
Peter

i there, and
Mitchell, likewise Mr. 

Aikens, but he prudently re
frained from speaking, and left the 
disagreeable duty of defending the 
acts of the Dominion Government to 
his colleagues. Sir John himself did 
not like to free the music. That 
Ministerial Gibeonite—Mr. William 
McDougall—was also on hand, ready 
to do any kind of dirty work for his 
masters that they required of him. 
We have no doubt that he afterwards 
cursed his cruel fate that led him to 
that county, for he was obliged to 
listen to a most withering exposure 
of his political hypocrisy and double
dealing at the hands of Mr. Blake, 
who was in his happiest mood, and 
who Quoted largely from Mr. Mac
dougall’s pamphlet, wherein he ex
posed the trickery of the Govern
ment, to the infinite amusement of 
the electors. Dead as even Mr. Mac
dougall is to all ordinary at
tacks, he winced and quailed 
under the keen sarcasm and 
and unanswerable statements of Mr. 
Blake, and in a very feeble way tried 
to reply to them. Mr. E. B. Wood 
followed Mr. Blake with some of his 
sledge-hammer arguments, and by 
the time the speaking was over, the 
Government and their friends felt 
that they had made a miserable fig
ure beside the speakers on the Re
form side.

It is reported that an attempt was 
made to get both Dr. King and Mr 
Thompson to retire from the field in 
favor of McDougall, that Dr. King 
consented, but that Mr. Thompson 
would not listen to any such propo
sal. He is determined to fight it out 
to the end, and ïufcs a good prospect 
of winning.

Rye’s girls arrived at Toronto on Tues-

BIR TH8.
Hunter—At Guelph, on the 8th inst,, Mrs.

Daniel Hunter, of a eon.
Fairley—rAt Guelph, on the 10th inst., the 

wife of Mr. Benjamin Fairley, of a son. 
Paterson—At Guelph, pn the 14th inst., the 

wife of Mr. RobtPaterson, of a daughter.

0)
At Day’s Bookstore.

The 25c Doll for 15 Cento, 

The SOe Doll for 20 Cento ; 

The 91 Doll for 00 Cento,

Twenty Different Kinds,

.. and look at them ; 
kALL an<i price them.

The above Dolls at the above Prices are 
now at Day's Bookstore.

No Trouble to Show them ;
No Harm to Price them ;
Day «ante you to See them,

You need not Buy them unless yotylike.

DATS BOOKSTORE.
WINDHAM ST.,

OCELPH.

After passing through all the tests applied during the recent Exhibitions was awarded

|®=» 26 prizes for 1872, and 13 prizes for 1871 !
Including prise, at the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION ; also, FIBST PBIZE at

Toronto, London, St. Catharines, Chatham ; and 
t he Gèrent Central Fair

TTET.n IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH

The GARDNER is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Family Work 
of all kinds, and has a full set of attachments which are Simple and Complete.

Parties wanting Sewing Machines, apply to
Jfr. Hunter, Wyndham-st., or to Wm. S. Lumgair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph. 

Guelph, Nov. 4th. 1872. 8mdftW

Guelph the Centre of Creation.
We notice that the New Store, adver

tised as having a Manufacturer s Stock of 
Dry Goods to rush off, is creating a panic 
among the stores in Town. We would 
advise all who wish unheard of bargains 
to call at once, for if the slaughtering in 
prices be kept up for a little longer, the 
whole Stock must be grabbed up. Mr. 
Knowles, the Agent, is having a tremen
dous rush for his goods. The public are 
not slow to take advantage of the great 
bargains he is offering. His business 
place is at the Alma Block. Do not de
lay, but step up with your .money.

AMONG our Merchants in Guelph, 
there are none perhaps so noted for 

thorough business enterprise as the cele
brated Hardware Merchant, Mr Jno. Hors- 
man. Every season finds him ready for the 
particular wants of the time,with the best 
articles of what ever kind are required, 
and at the lov est possible prices. Now, 
at the approach of winter, Coal Oil the 
clearest, Lamps the finest, Chimneys, 
Wicks and Burners the best ; Coal hard 
and Coal soft, Fire Grates, Fire Irons, 
Coal Scuttles, Cinder Sifters, Lanterns, 
Floor Oil-Cloth, Mats, &c. Tea and Cof
fee Pots, Cruet Stands, Wringers, Man
gles, Scrubbing Brushes, Shoe Brushes, 
Stove Brushes, Smoothing end Fluting 
Irons, and every Housekeeper’s need can 
be supplied ; and every one knows with 
what confidence they can go or send to 
Mr. Horsman’s, and depend on getting 
the best goods at the lowest prices, dw

f„hn,tfhe.

BURR & SKINNER
MANUFACTURERS OF

Parlor Suites,
Chamber Sets,

Centre Tables,
Extension Tables 

Sofas, Tetes, Lounges, Ehsy - Chairs, 
Bedsteads,

Bureaus,
Sideboards, and

All Kinds of Furniture, also

Sewing Machine Cabinets» 
Cases and Tops.

Employing men of great skill and experi
ence in Cabinet-making, as foremen, ana the 
best of workmen in each department, hav
ing a new shop, the most approved Tnachin- 
ery, with ample steam power, and using good 
kiln-dried lumber, we are in a position to 
turn out as good and cheap goods as any in 
the market.

The attention of the trade and public is in
vited.

BURR & SKINNER,
Guelph, Nov. 8,1872. dwtf

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Done in the best style and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

nlIŒVIX MILLS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, and satisfaction prom-

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Com, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, rarties dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour, Feed, &c., Is fresh, 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
.ttended...
foWATTERSABUTT 

lyw Smd

Auction sale of stock and im-
ELEMENTS.—W. S. G. Knowles has re

ceived instructions from Mr. Charles Heath, 
to sell on his farm, on the Brock Road, one 
mile from Guelph, on TUESDAY, the 19th 
NOVEMBER, the following stock and imple
ments.—i aged horse, 1 mare 8 years old, 2 
mares 3 years old—all the mares in foal to D 
D. Heffernan’s horse, “ Valparaiso.’’—1 geld
ing 1 year old, 1 foal, got by “Old Whale
bone, 4 cows in calf to a thoroughbred bull, 
1 yearling heifer, 2 calves, three thorough
bred Cotswold ewes, from Stone's stock, 1 
ewe lamb, 2 ram lambs, same stock, also a 
southdown ewe, thoroughbred Berkshire 
boar—got by Stone’s imported boar—4 spring 
boar pigs—got by Allan Simpson’s boar—also 
a sow got by same, spring boar pig—got by C. 
Heath’s own boar-5 sows,all 2n pig, and about 
20 small pigs, 1 waggon, 1 buggy, 3 sleighs, 
one cutter, two ploughs, one pair 
harrows, 2 scufflers, 1 turnip slicer, 2 cutters, 
ting boxes. 1 fanning mill, grain bins, and a 
number of other articles. Also a quantity 
turnips and notatoos ; also a span of aged 
horses, apdlO sheep from J. Kirby’s flock,out- 
of his imported ram. Terms—For the tur
nips and potatoes cash ; for the rest, sums of 
$5 and under cash, over that amount 12 
months' credit on furnishing approved joint 
notes. No reserve, as the pioprietor is leav

ing the farm. Sale to commence at twelve
o’clock, noon. __ i „
C.HEATH, | W. 8.0. KNOWLES, 

Proprietor. lZ Auctioneer.
November 4, *72. (2tw-6td)

4r83

Customers attended to on Saturday, the 9th -Inst.,
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
Sales Steadily Increasing. All this week we will show a splen

did stock of
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW FRENCH MERINOES,
NEW ALL WOOL EMPRESS CLOTHS,
NEW BLACK LUSTRES, celebrated makes,
NEW POPLINS AND BLACK SILKS, cheap ;

200 MEW MANTLES AND JACKETS,
200 NEW SHAWLS, striped, checked and plain.

A Beautiful and Attractive Selection of New MUllneiy, all the lateat and most popu
lar styles. The eitraor,Unary demand for Trimmed Goods tills season, combined with tile 
large number of OBDEB8, which we are conetantly receiving, rewards ns ‘“ the Boris 
which wo have made to meet the requirements of this l'M™nlar branch of the trade In 
the Town of Guelph. Ail orders in this Department oarefûlly and promptly attended to. 
Ladies are cordially invited to have a look through our stock.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment 

Onelph, Nov. 12,1872  dwT

1873

c

Orders promptly attended to.
McWA'---------

Guelph, Oct. 81., 72.

IITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

Accident, Life and Guarantee.
Capital, ONE MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Sir Hugh Allan,President.
Edwin Atwater, Vice President.

Accident Policies issued,
Fidelity of Employees Guaranteed,
And Life Risks taken on the most 

reasonable terms.
Thisbeing a Canadian ComVfcny, and .me 

tained by the largest capitalists and mer
chants of Montreal, is entitled to andsplieits 
the support of the Canadian Public.

Full particulars of each department may 
be obtained of

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Jlv26-dw________________ Agent at Guelph*

m
m

REMEDY I

Farmers, Livery Keepers, and all Own
ers of Horses affected with the above 
disease should at once apply to E. Harvey 
db Co. for their celebrated cure.

Simple, Safe and Reliable.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Dispensing ehsmlrts.

Onelph, Oct. 22, 1872. to

(joAL oil,
0OAL OIL,

Wholesale,

Retail.

If Yon Want

THE BEST
COAL OIL

Leave your Orders at

MÉDICAL DISPEN SARY. Petrie’s Drag Store.
He will send it home for you.

McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,
The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, &c. Ac. por Coughs. Colds, OtC.,
Thousands have tried ft, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other. of f

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe, speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains, Frost Bites, and all Tenderness of the Feet.

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HOUSES end CATTLE, best In use, One pound package for SO cents. Double the else 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
aVEAPU and HOCRW'OOD.

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment oi L-arnes HalrBruBh^, Lawless English Hero CHEST I'BOf ECTOR§, which cannot be equalled in 
Ontario. ... .

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladle, please drop in *d see them. McCnH„„gh & MOOFC.

Guelph, Nov. 6th, 1872.
Guelph and Rockwood.

Cassell’s Almanac, 

Illustrated London Almanac, 

Josh Billing’s Allminax, 

Nast’s Almanac,

Tom Hood’s Comic Annual,
/

Routledge’s Every Boy’s 
Annual

At Andersons,
Cheap Book and News Depot,

Opposite the Market, 

GUELPH.

Co-Operative Store.
REMOVAL OF PERRY’S BANKRUPT STOCK !

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
The balance of this Stock baa been moved to our 

own place of business, and are now enabled to offer 
Special Inducements to all who buy large lines.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Oct. 29,1872.

' JJRITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and SO Tenge Street,

TORONTO ; |

106 and 108 McGill Street,

MONTREAL. 1

Full lines of the following coodsoftbie 1 
season’s importation or manufacture offer- B 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or fl 
to general merchants in any part of the i 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A SPLEND
ID ASSORTMENT OF

Coal Scuttles,
Coal Vases,
Fire Irons,
Fire Shovels,
Wire Fire Guards, 
FirS Grates,
Fire Iron Stands, 
Blower Stands,
Coal Tongs.

John M. Bond § Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

MICHAEL DUIGNEN,

Table Cutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks,
Dixon's Shot and Powder 

Flasks,
Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker s and Ely’s Gun Caps,

Celebrated Periscopio Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, ConnecticutandFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket
Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
Baskets, Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell's Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Bririr Pipes, 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing
Shell and’Pearl Card Cases, 

&c.
Jewellery, Gold and Plated, 
Jewellery, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fancy Goods generally, the largest stock In the 
Dominion.

Bept. 14,1872. • dw (J ROBT. WILKES
New COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coal 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal

To LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office. nid

At moderate prices. Orderaleft afrthe store tobe had atthis saloon, 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, The best Liquors and Cigars alway
will be promptly attended to..______

GEO. MTJBTON,
Guelph, Nov. 1,1672 dy

OMINION SALOON.D

F“]

________
IN EVERT STYLE

stock.
Guelph, Sept. 80,1872

DENIB BUNT

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to Inform the Inhabitants of Guelph 
ana surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known as M. 
J. Doran's Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Hand
s', me Hearse I will keep on band a fuU al
so tment of everythlngln the undertaking 
holiness. Métallo, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock. •

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order. 
Particular attenti. n paid to the repairing 

and varnishing of 1 ' lmture.
As I intend to. « vote my attention to both 

branches, I he i c to merit a share of public
&SSÀ8- qnsntft, of °Bea*onad BnSisrnn
Wanted*— Tpahr of well-matched black 

hones. MICHAEL DDIONSN.
Guelph, June 18,1872. *

ABKEBB HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—»

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
F 1rs t-clae i accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

h The best Liquors end Cigars at the ber.

le

va*
Krib’s Honey Syrup
The best thing for Children, they all likedt,.

For sait by «I. MB. FETMBME.

SOMETHING NEW,
Hooper’s \

LADIES CACHOU#
In shape of Lozenges.

•pETRIE’S

Prepared Castor Oil,

Free from unpleasant taste, retaining the 
properties of the Castor Oil.

PREPARED HY

A. B. PETRIE, CHEMIST, CUELPH.

mme
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THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE !
JTJST OFUKTHID.

PACKAGES OF WET GOODS !
Being the Last Consignment from Lloyds to

ZHZZEZFZFZEZRZhT-A-ZISr BBOTHBBS

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER !
5 oases of Fashionable Dress Goods, invoiced at 50 cents per yard, to be sold at 15 cents ; 2 bales Good Madder Prints, 20 

yards for $1 ; 2 cases English and Scotch Tweeds ; 2 cases White and Fancy Flannels, and 2 
packages Assorted Goods to be Sold at Fabulous Prices.

*S-Those who want Cheap Goods '‘had better speak now.” tt-rtet iPTTiTP.Tcr A "NT BBOTHEES,
NOTSD l'on CHEAP nBY GOODS. (ol8-c25) Britannia House, Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

m

FRIDAY EVBN’G, NOV. 16, 1872

The Foster Brother;
—OR—

The Orphan of the Wreck.
CHAPTER XXIV.

WITHIN DOOBS.
Garrett was for a moment taken at a 

disadvantage by the suddencss of the un
expected onslaught, and did not recover 
himself till his face had grown purple 
under the other’s fierce grip. But In a 
moment his own savage nature was fully 
roused, and, with a furious oath gurgling 
through his compressed throat, he dealt 

f Stephen a tremendous blow on the arm 
which held him, which deprived him of 
its power, and made him quit his hold ; 
then, like a wild beast, he flung himself 
on his assailant, and they were locked 
together in a deadly struggle the ferociou s 
character of which words can scarcely 
depict.

Garrett was much the stronger of the 
two, and after half a minute of the exer
cise of a brute strength on the part of 
both, which their inflamed passions 
made savage beyond description, Stephen 
was borne back into a large chair, where 
he lay almost entirely at the other’s 
mercy. And it seemed as if, in the fury 
of the moment, Garrett meant to destroy 
him; but all at once, with a scornful 
laugh, and a last violent shake, he threw 
him from him, and walked a step back
ward.

“ What fools and idiots we are,” he 
cried, with a bitter laugh. ‘‘Why should 

k we fly at each other’s throats in that 
fashion? Our peril is little if we stand 

. by each other. We are ruined only if we 
ruin ourselves. In the fiend’s name, 
what tempted you to seize me ?”

“ Because you threatened to betray me,” 
answered Stephen, sullenly, for his ex 
perience in Garrett’s hands had taught 
him he was no match for him physically.

“ Only because you talked of leaving 
me in the lurch,” rejoined the other. 
“Don’t try that on again, I would advise 
yon, for when my devil’s up as you roused 
it just now I don’t always stop in time. 
But come, let us act sensibly, and meet 
our common danger together.”

“ I was wrong, Garrett; I admit it/ re
plied Stephen, whose discomfiturè had 
really cowed him. “ Passion got the 
better of me. Let us forget it, and, as 
you say, we must to each other. Fill me 
out a glass of wine,and take one yourself. 
Then let us consider what is to be 
dohe.

The wine was poured ont and drunk, 
and in this way the outburst of passion 
passed over. But the feeling which 
kindled it was not and could not be era
dicated. Necessity alone compelledSteph- 
en Gibson to stifle his rage—necessity 
produced by a consciousness of the dan
ger in which they both stood. Cou^l he 
have got clear of his position by sacrific
ing his accomplice he would have done so 
without an instant’s hesitation. But the 
latter had shown him how dangerous it 
would to attempt this, and how vain the 
effort would prove. He felt himself now 
utterly within the meshes of that web of 
fraud and deceit, the weaving of which he 
had consented to assist in, long years ago, 
and, appalled by the realisation of this, . 
his passionate nature had prompted him 
to assail the man before whose . tempta
tion he had so easily fallen.

In that assault he was made to feel his 
powerlessness only the more, and with in
ward gnash! ig of teeth was compelled to 
simulate a pacifie disposition, while in his 
heart he could have crushed Garett be
neath his feet.

Not for one moment was the latter 
deceived by the pretended reconciliation. 
Nathan Garret read the heart of Stephen 
Gibson as if were an open book, and quite 
understood how gladly he would destroy 
him, but for the bonds of guilt which 
linked them indissolubly to each other. 
They were united not by natural attrac
tion or personal regard, but by the strong 
and sure bonds of necessity, Their con
nection was now as vital as that of the 
Siamese twins. Let either out the liga
ture which held them together, and both 
would be destroyed.

Knowing this, and knowing that ho 
had just made Stephen Gibson sensible 
of it, Garrett smiled quietly as l^e sipped 
his wine and enjoyed the victory he had 
gained. Nay, he was satisfied with it, for 
his evil nature desired no higher bond of

Mr. Weir has received a further supply 
of néw Canadian diver coin, which is to 
he distributed to the public at par.

Bbbakpast—Epps’s Cocoa — Ubatepul 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine
£ reparties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.

pps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage wliich 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps <tCo., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
oi Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con-

Golden
GLELPH

FALL and WINTER

187*

New Fall & Winter Goods
500 Cases and Bales Just Received !

100 bales 
100 bales 
100 bales

12 cases
13 cases 
13 cases 
12 cases 
16 cases 
12 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
93 cases

COMPRISING:

of Carpets,
ol White Cottons,
ot Factories,
of Black Silks,
of Black Lustres,
of Black Cobourgs,
of Black Sarmattas,
of Ready-made Clothing,
of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
of Black Cassimeres,
of West of England Broadcloaths,
oi Gents Shirts, Collars, Ties and Braces,
of Fancy Stuffs and Haberdashery.

Arrival ot New Fruits.
Malaga Lemons, 

Grapes,
Crown L. Raisins, 
London L. “ 
Valencia “ 
Figs, Dates,
Sweet Potatoes, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKEB,
WYNDHAM STREET» GUELPH.

Guelph, Oct. 1.1872 d

Manufactory. Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 
first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 

the trade with a class of goods unsurpaseodby any manufacturer, in

New Dry Goods !
Wm. Stewart

50 cases and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dresses, Bilks, Merinoes, Hats 
Mantles, Bonnets, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, &c., 

the Largest and Boat Assorted* tock of Dry Goods 
ever imported to Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN MON,

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH
Wyndham Street, Guelph,ÎSeptember 12,1872

Is now opening a large, varied, and most 
complete stock of Now Dry Goods. 

Many lines were bought 
much under present 

values :

4000yds Plain andFancy 
Winceys,

a job lot, from 10c to 25c

6400 yds Factory Cotton
slightly damaged by fresh watei, 
piice 8c to 10c, value 10c to 12c.

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Rare Dress Goçds, embracing all the 

Jatest productions of the Looms 
of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day.

WM. STEWART.

HURRAH, HURRAH ! MONEY FOUND ! !

Guelph, Sept. 13,1872

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invito, the attention of tbe Trad, to the Superior Quality o, Goode now produced tibia

LOZENGES, all flavor.;
DROPS, Msorted flavor, and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DÉOPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUFS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

BT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
Hi. Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods csrefullv pecked and shipped with despatch.

IMPORTANT TO ALL !

A Manufacturer’s Entire Stock of Dry Goods sent to Gnelph 
to be Disposed of at Prices Regardless of the Cost. . 

Money mnst be had for these Goods at once.

THE NEW STORE
WILL BE

Opened on Monday, 4th of November,
When the moat unheard of inducements will be presented to purchasers ot every descrip

tion of «

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Within the remembrance of the human family. Nothing but BEADY MONEY will be 

accepted in payment of the Tremendous Bargains that ever awaited the Public.
A Ten Dollar BUI will purchase as much value at the New Store to be named

O A. S H •S3&
As Fifteen Dollars will at any of the Stores now in Guelph.

tThe New Store CASH * is the most important and necessary means to create a revo
lution in the trade of Gnelph. The interests of the purchasers of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods must be looked after, and the large profits that are now demanded by Merchants 
domg business in Guelph must be cut down, and the new store “CASH" will commence to 
wage war against the now existing combination of storekeeping. On the 4th November look 
out for theRUSH. Call on the opening day,and fill your purses with gold,silver,or bank bills, 
and depend upon it the new store “CASH" will send you away with a radiant smile on 
your face that will bring joy into your family circle worth a thousand dollars to you.

r Spread the News of the New Store “CASH,”
and Its Wonderfnl Inducement. Don’t Forget. Don’t Forget»

Guelph—ALMA BLOCK.
Gnelph, Oct. 28,1872 WM. KNOWLES, Agent.

dw
JjlALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

187*

Retail Department
W.1).HEPBURN SCO.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to orir system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
W. D. Hepburn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
tgyHE AP anâ

HOME-MADE BOOTS ARD SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY ELANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done ae Lanai.
IS* TERMS CASH. Store and Factory

Eastslde Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872 wd

FaU and Winter Goods.

C3-..B- FRASER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ee .s à
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Direct Importer of Dry Goods

"XT70ÔL and YARNS—the best assort. 
V V ment west of Montreal,

AT J. HUNTER’S

Breakfast sb
Ties, and other Fancy Woollen Fabric s 

in great variety,
AT J. HUNTER’S.

SLIPPERS, Ottomans, Cushions, 
Screens, a splendid line,

AT J. HUNTER’S.
TEWELRY—gold, jet, plated and fancy, 
O a large stock and verv cheap.

£ a
$ _ 9 
e-f rS*JfSjfii
im
hii
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eS

«
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and Family Groceries, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, September 2,1872 dw

very cheap,
AT J. HUNTER’S.

CHIGNONS, Coronets, Braids, and 
Switches, in silk, mohair, and jnte, an 

immense stock
AT J. HUNTER’S.

FOR Corsets, Stays, Ladies Underclo
thing, Children’s Robes, Wrappers, 

Ac , everyone knows there to m^laoe Hhe^

MADAME DEMOREST’S world re
nowned Patterns for Ladies, Misses, 

Boys and ChUdren’s Clothing of all kinds. 
Call and get a catalogue .....................

AT J. HUNTER’S.

GENERAL Fancy Goods and Small 
Wares in great variety

AT J. HUNTER’S.
mOYS, Toys, Toys—J. Hunter’s is the 
JL place. Call and see the large stock

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool,_Fanoy Goode, and T<

qw
>1, Fancy Goods, and Toy Stoi 

Wyndham Street Guelph.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
* CHOICE NEW

Y alentia Raisin^,

First of the Season. A Large Lot arriving.

iT. EL ZM!oIE3il,idbfz.h"Y',
Wyndham Street, Guelph.



ports à the losses »l Boston prove tç 
have been greatly exaggerated. The tot
al losses wiU not exceed one feggdred mê
lions, and may fjjF as low, as seventy-five 
millions. Of this sum the • insurance 
companies of New York city and State 
will have to pay nearly fifteen millions, 
and the English insurance companies 
about as much more. The rest falls upon 
the Boston and Eastern companies, and 
some few Philadelphia and Western com
panies.

New Epizootic op a Fatal Character. 
—Mr. Bergh, of New York, says the pre
sent condition of the horses is a natural 
result of their cruel treatment during 
their recent sickness. A new disease has 
appeared in every large stable in the city, 
and fatal cases have been reported. Mr 
Bergh lays the prevailing dropsy among 
horses is due to their being overworked 
while sick. Several car-loads in Brook
lyn have suddenly dropped dead, and a 
post mortem examination has developed 
the fact that their lungs were completely 
eaten away. Nearly a dozen died in 
Brooklyn on Wednesday,

Disasters in Prussia.—Lordon, Nov. 
14.—The gale of last night was exceed
ingly severe on the Prussian coast. At 
Stralsund its effects were most disastrous. 
Twelve vessels sunk in the harbour. The 
town was inundated, and in the height of 
the storm a fire broke out among, the 
warehouses, which spread rapidly. Sev
eral lives are reported lost, and many 
persons have been injured. The inunda
tion extended along the entire coast. 
Details cf the storm and the disasters are 
not yet to hand, but the damage done on 
sea and shore must have been immense.

A Liberal Act.—The Gananoque Re
porter says Mr. George Morton intends 
presenting thorough-bred Ayrshire 
Bull to each municipality in the South 
Biding of Leeds. The distribution will 
take place at the village of Morton, on 
Tuesday, 19th inst., when the animals 
will be numbered, and corresponding 
numbers placed in a hat ; the represent
atives of each municipality to draw from 
the hat, and take the animal desigfiated 
by the number drawn. After the draw- 
ing, a (number of superior cows, bulls, 
horses and pigs will be sold by auction.

Severe Gale and Fatal Shipwrecks.— 
London, Nov. 14.—The heavy gale which 
prevailed on the British coast yesterday 
was very destructive to life and shipping, 
and reports of many vessels wrecked, in- 
eluding the barques Jorge and Hiawatha, 
have already been received. Fifty lives 
are known to have beeen lost, and it is 
feared this number will be increased by 
reports of additional disasters.

From Pennsylvania.—Lancaster, Pa., 
July 31,1871. Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir: 
I am pleased to inform you that my health 
is improving under the use of you Hypo- 
phosphites. Excesive tax of the brain 
had so exhausted my body that I could 
neither work nor enjoy myself, and it was 
with difficuly that I could sleep at all. I 
tried rest, active exercrise, various medi
cinal remedies, and the most popular 
physicians,and accidentally heard ofjyour 
syrup in New York. I purchased three 
bottles at Caswell & Hazard’s, and until 
I used that nothing relieved mo. Now I 
can eat well, sleep well, woik well and 
feel well, and have good reason to con
sider your syrup a most surprising and 
capital restorer of the mind and nervous 
system, and advise all who have much 
brain work to take it. You are at liberty 
to use this as you may. Yours very truly, 

Jerome Shenk, Insurance Agent.
Thousands have been changed by the 

use of Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of 
Iron) from weak, sickly, suffering creatures 
to strong, healthy, and happy men and 
women, and invalids cannot reasonably 
hesitate to give it a trial. For Dyspepsia 
and Debility it is a specific.

OOMMERGIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1872.
Flour per lOOlbs...................
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....

83 50 13 7o
1 1U to 1 25

Treadwell •« •« 1 10 to 1 22
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 15 to 1 lti

C 41 to C 42
Peas “ .... c 00 to 0 ti#
Bariev “ .... 0 65 to 0 td
Ha>,perton .... .... 17 UO to 20 00

4 00 to li 00
Wood, per cord................... 4 00 to b 00
Eggs, per dozen................... 0 18 0 20
Butter", (all grades) per lb. 0 13 0 lti

“ dairy packed, “ 0 lti 0 IS
0 is 0 22

Potatoes, per bag .... 0 lid to 0 75
Apples, “ 0 lb to 1 00
Wool, per lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......
Clover Seed per bushel.... 
Timothy Seed...................

0 00 to 0 00
4 50 to b 50
6 00 b 26
3 00 3 00

Hides, per cwt.................... 7 00 to 7 00
Flax ................... 1 16 to 1 55
Lambskins,each............... U 75 l 00
Sheep pelts ................... U 59 to 1 25

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel. . 8 1 20 1 20
Diehl Wheat, “ .. 1 30 1 32
Treadwell Wheat “ . 1 24 1 27
Red White Wheat “ . 1 IS 1 23
Barley pe bushel'..' . 0 t:o 0 ti5

. 0 tiO 0 00
Oats, “ . 0 87 0 40
Butter, pec lb roll.. .. 0 18 0 25

10 0 12
Potatoes, per bag.. . 09 0 75

. o 00 0 60
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .. . 0. 00 7 00
Wool, per lb. ................ . 0 52 0 52

TORONTO^MARKETS
Torckto, Nov 14. 1872.1 J 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 14 lo 1 15 
'Treadwell Wheat, , " .. 1 25 to 1 35
Birley, per bushel.............. 0 60 to 0 74
Peas. “   0 74 to 0 74
Oats, «   0 39 to 0 41
Wool per lb ................... 0 51 0 52

THE REASON WHY
Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya is called a Chemical 
Food and Nutritive Tonic, because Phos-
Ehates constitutes more than half the ma

ndai of the human body, and are absolutely 
essential to the growth of Bone, Muscle and 

Nerve, which cannot attain full develope- 
ment without them. They promote a good 
appetite, perfect digestion, create pure, 
healthy, vitalizing blood, and supply the 
waste constantly going on in the system as 
the result of mental and physical exertion. 
Being combined with Calisaya, the Peruvian 
Bark, the only specific for Chills and Fever, 
and that condition of Nervous Prostration 
and General Debility arising from low vitali
ty and exhaustive diseases, it forms an ele
gant and agreeable, invigorating Tonic, 
purely physiological in its action, that may 
be taken safely under all circumstances, and 
all diseased conditions of the body, as it 
builds upthe constitution in the an me man
ner as our daily food.

Sold by all Druggists at 31.■
POSITIVELY A FACT.

Mustard’» Calnrrli Specific
Cures Catarrh) Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Spécifié is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums'and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and 
philosophic in its operation. Try it if you 
afflictedwith the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
6 Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists. Manufactured at Ingersoll by N 
J. Mustard, Proprietor. ep2dwtf

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures “a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and vitalised blood per
meates every ,'K’rt of the 1 
repairing dama, -s and w 
searching out n.-'rbtd secre
tions, and leaning -hothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret or-V, won
derful success of the- remedy hi 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and aU diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energising effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and now 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed

happy men and women: and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass.

Pamphleta Free.

J. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor, 
no. ee n.y at., now v.rfc.

Sold "by Druggiata generally.

SBORN
SEWING MACHINE

(Prize List for ls72

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, 
Ottawa, 
Petcrhoro'
St.Catharines, 
Orangeville, 
Welland, 
Napgnee,
New Hamburg,

P reseat t,
Crosshill,
Woodbridge,
Cookstown,
Almonte,
Norwichville,
Clairville,

,Rosemont,

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
Toronto Gore, 
Kene, 
Pakenham, 
Ramsay, 
Mulmur, 
Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
'Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, Parkhill, 
Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 8 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the loadÿig Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years, 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried* off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other-leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yetdone, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
Us-Give “THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other : you are certain to be 
pleased with its work

iJs'Bewàro of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges have de
clared them unworthy, both ns regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

►^"Machines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to give 
us a call. Chances to make money unprece
dented.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.

GUELPH, CANADA.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lyw-3md

-J^EW FANCY STORE,

Upper Wymlham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith'B.

Mr8s »V'lsTSTbfiJrLEY
Begs, to inform her friends and the publie 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper,

, Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servants
ÏÏÆJTD1 DLiBiMRY.

Guelph, May 87 1872_______ dw

GUELPH DEPOTTEX
B. O'DONNELL & Co.

ABF, NELLISG

THE BEST YOUNG HYSON DOLLAR TEA..............................for 80» per lb
A BEAUTIFUL GUNPOWDERTEA...... ;........................... ....... for 70o per lb
A FIRST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA..................................... for 60o per lb
A VERY GOOD GREEN TEA ......................................................for 40o per lb
A NICE,SWEET DRAWINGBLACK TEA.................................. for 50o per lb
THE BEST BLACK TEA IMPORTED.......................................... for 75c per lb

SU"G-A.:R,ti, STTGKA.:R/S!
Sugars will be higher very soon, but we will sell Eleven pounds for for a few days, so 

lay in your stock for preserving while you can get it cher \

Baleine, Cnrranle, Cliee«e, Tobaccoe, Syrnpe, B-andlee, 
Wine», WUiektes, Cigare,

And everything in the Grocery Line eheap, and will.*e delivered free of charge to any part 
of the Town, or to the Stations. •' , ^ . A

e. o’DoisrisrÈijXj & co.
Guelph, Sept 11,1872 dw Wyndham Street, Gnelph

■—u-4 ------------ -

Buffalo FancyCO TG

Byrne’s
Robes, Robes.

HATS,CAPS AND FURS 
ID, BlTP^IsTHl

HAS just received his Fall Stock of Hats, Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs, Buffalo 
Robes, Fancy Robes, Buck and Kid Gloves, &e.. &c.-

THE LARGEST & CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown in Gneloh.

Comer of Wyniai Street and Market Spare. .
Ladies* an d Gents* Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASH: FOB, H/A.-W FTTH,S

AND

it of]
Tweeds for Suits,

AYD FANCY TBOUSEBIN'GS,
AT THE •

Guelph Cloth Hall
SHAW & MURTON,

Merchant Tailors.

MITCHELL Sc TOVBLL
O-TJEIuFH

; Æ IvsL
<W7

• (Cutof our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furai ure of every description kept op hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand.

- HEARSES TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.) N. TOVELL

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat'nt Improvementin 
Stove Furniture, by wbiçh pots, kettles, try- 
pig nans, &o., are so constrùcted that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
othercooking are conducted up the chimney 
-s perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 

indies, give them a trial.
Sole agent for Guelph.

A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 
and PLOUGHS always on hand, and atthe 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramose Road 

Guelph, 2nd August. 1871. dw

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begc to announce that hi has purchased the

Of John Moheil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Hating been with Mr .McNeil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

A 3STBW STOCK
Will be produced in a few days, and in the meat-time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably lo w prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited,,

Guelph,May 17 18T2 GEO. S. POWELL.
/~1A8H FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
V/ SKINS, CALF frKINS, and WOOL
PICKINGS. ----- 1

The highest marke*, price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gorton Street, Day'e Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hairconstantly on hand forsale 
MOULTON A BISH, 

Guelph, April 19,187i. dwy

JOHN KIBKHAM,

Silver Plain and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer'a Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph dw*

J OH ft îl. POR rs
Fine Bold Sell. Brooch and 

. (Ear-rlnge 
“ Brooches 

' “ Earring.
“ Guard»
•• Albert»

Fine Gold Necklet»
“ Locket»
“ Finger Bâ»
“ Studde
“ CtnflT Butte

i !TO A TOLL A880nniE> 07

GOLD PLATED JEWELLER!
i \ Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Oaelpb, Dee 1®. 1871 dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndhsm-Street, Guelph

FLOWER POTS AND SAUCERS, 

ALL SIZES, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

NEW DUNDEE MARMALADE

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

N:EW CHINA PRESERVÊD GINGER 

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

jgNGLISH

MALT PICKLING VINEGAR at 
JOHN A. WOOD'S.

J^ORDEAUX

WHITE WINE VINEGAR at

JOHN A. WOOD 8.

Jj-IRESH GROUND

Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, Ginger, 
Cinnamon and Piments, at

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

JURE GROUND

White, Block, and Cayenne Pepper, 
at

JOHN A. WOOD’S,

0EYENNE

PODS AND MUSTARD SEED
tor Pickles, at

JOHN A. WOOD'S,

pORTUGAL
ONIONS, very tine, at

JOHN A WOOD’S.

BIRDS EYE

PEPPER SAUCE and STOUGHTON 
BITTERS at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

gTOVE BRUSHES

and DOME BLACK LEAD at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

]NJEW

Sultana Raisins and New Turkey Figs 
at
JOHN A. WOOD'S

N*

^NCHOK LINK

Transatlantic , Peninsular an
iterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known ivrorite Clyde tftlilt 

Iron Steamships

America,

Britannia

Caied-mla,
Columbia,
Europa,

BeandlnMa
Iowa,
Isnuula.
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday betweea

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from ti«fàt Bri
tain and Ireland:, Germany, Denmark. Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, saUing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean porte.

Fares as low as by any other first-class 
Line.

For rates of passage, prepaid certificate!, andalUutonoJâ^-â^sBY

Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelph, April 18.1872. ' dw

Montreal ocean steamshipCOMPANY ^ 1 -7 7,,;,

CANADIAN LIME

FOR LIVERPOOL
The firet-olaes, full-powered, .OlydedralltBteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Batur 
day as followsfcarryisg the Canadla and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tick# 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificate» iasue 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo $81.8 end •
“ Glasgow 8»f.60

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 880.6®.
'• " Glasgow $29,6®.

For every Information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

A ent G. T B Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., aleo to 
Paris. Hamburg. Havre and Bremen.

H D. MOREHOUSE,
i

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
—AND—

Erie Railway Company.
1 ickete to all points East, West and South, 

and full information on application at this 
Office. dw

Fall Goods,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladie 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
lias just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Fall Goode, comprising

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
ock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, Oct. 11. 1871. dw

>0RK, SAUSAGES, Ac.

A. ANDRICH
Begs to inform the public that he always on 

hand a large and choice selection of

PORK SAUSAGES,
HAMS,

, , BACON.
LARD,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES
Of the first quality.

He hopes by strict attention to business 
and selling at the lowest prices, to receive à 
share of public patronage.

Remember the place,

Went Market Square,
Next to Sunley’s Tin Shop,

W SIGN OF THE HAM.

Oaelpb, 8.jb 16,1878. dim

"^■ELLINGTON

LUMBER YARD.
Douglas A BHunermsB

‘ (Successors to Gowdy & Stewart)

Upper Wyndham Street,

Have uow in stock a very large assortme 
of all kinds of

«^LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour#and Feed as usual
Bill siu/r Cut to Order I

All orders whether from town" or count 
promptly attended to, and Lumber ahipp 
to any station on the Railways. ]

Office, opposite the Alma Block.
Guelph, Oct. 17,1872. do

QOLME dt CO’S 
STEAM

DYE WORKS
We beg to inform our numerous patron! 

and the public in general, that we have made 
improvements in our machinery, and by the 
aid of steam we arc prepared to torn out all 
work on the shortest notice.

AU kind» of Ladle» or Geai» 
Clothe» Cleaned or 

Dyed.
All kinds pf Woollen, Silk, or Cotton Goods 

cleaned or dyed.
Kid Glovee cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and Other Wools dyed.
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and 

you can get any shade of color desired.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
No Humbug. vLa*.GOLDIE A GO*B
Steam Dying nbd Scouring Works, Upper 

Wyndham. sfc, near the Alma Block! 
Guelph, July 87,1878-dwtf

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary Oo1^

Hlreoh’e Union* He
Deoss GUELPH


